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GATHERING 
 

PRELUDE                                 “How Firm a Foundation”                             Dale Wood                                      

 

CHORAL INTROIT                           “Praise the Lord!”                   by Brett Vanderlaan                      

 

WELCOME 

 

PASSING the PEACE of CHRIST                  

      L: God has called us to be members of one body. Let us lift up His name with  

   one heart and mind. Let the peace of Christ be with you.  

 P: And also, with you. 

           

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

  

*CALL to WORSHIP                                             Liturgist: Bill Long 

L: Worship the Lord with gladness. 

P: Enter the Lord’s presence with songs of joy.  

L: Let us sing to the Lord with our whole heart. 

   

*HYMN 476                  “O Worship the King, All Glorious Above!” 

 

*PRAYER of CONFESSION (Unison) 

Eternal God, we can live with courage knowing that you liberated us from all 

our sin. Cleanse us from all our offenses, and deliver us from proud thoughts 

and vain desires. We draw near to you, confessing our faults, confiding in 

your grace, and finding in you our refuge and strength. Only you Lord can 

purify our tainted soul.  
 (A time of Silent Confession) 

 

*ASSURANCE of PARDON 

L: We give thanks to you, Lord. Your grace has given purpose to each of us.  

P: Lead us in your wisdom as we navigate life. We bow our pride and all its  

    choosing. 

L: In the name of our Savior Jesus Christ, you are forgiven.  

P: Glory be to God! Amen.  

  

 



*CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE  
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the beginning, 

is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen, Amen.  

 

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE             “The Cherry Tree” 
 

Children are now dismissed to Junior Church. 

Participating children exit the rear of the sanctuary with their instructors. 

 

*HYMN 364                   “I Sing a Song of the Saints of God” 

 

THE WORD 
 

SCRIPTURE READING 

OT:  Deuteronomy 31:6-8; Joshua 1:7,8 (p. 186; p. 192) 

Gospel: John 14:27-31 (p. 983) 

   L. The Word of the Lord. 

   P: Thanks be to God. 

 

ANTHEM                                 “Seekers of Your Kingdom”    

                             

MESSAGE                                “Courage” 

James Vlosich, Discipleship Director 

     

JOYS AND CONCERNS and THE LORD’S PRAYER  
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy Kingdom come, thy will be 

done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our 

debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen. 

 

RESPONDING 
 

*AFFIRMATION of FAITH   The Apostles’ Creed  p. 14 Hymnal 

 

FELLOWSHIP of GIVING  

Offertory       “O Worship the King”       Dan Forrest (arr. by Douglas E. Wagner)     

*Doxology   
Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all creatures here below; 

Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

*Prayer of Dedication 

 



 

SENDING 
 

*HYMN 361                            “How Firm a Foundation” 

 

*BLESSING 

 

*CHORAL BENEDICTION   “May the Peace of God Surround You”   Gary Matheny 

 

*POSTLUDE                                   “Fugue in G Major”                    Dietrich Buxtehude 

 
(*All who are able, please stand.) 

 

 
LARGE PRINT BULLETINS & HEARING DEVICES are available; please see an usher for assistance. 

JUNIOR CHURCH for older children follows the Children’s Message. 

 

Please join us for coffee, cold beverages and fellowship time in the Chapel 

after Worship. 

 

Today’s Greeters are Mark & Joy Fike.  

 

 
 
 
 
 



Announcements 

Sunday, February 16, 2020 

 
 

Lenten Holden Evening Prayer Services 
It’s that time of year again! The Holden services will begin on 

Ash Wednesday (Feb 26) at 7:00 in the Chapel. The Ash 

Wednesday service specifically will include communion and 

the distribution of ashes. Holden services will be observed each 

Wednesday during Lent. 

 

 

 

Spaghetti Dinner at Springhill Furnace Presbyterian: Sunday, Feb 16; 12:30-

5:00pm. Meal consists of spaghetti & meatballs, meat sauce, marinara sauce, 

applesauce, salad, bread, cake and a drink. Adult meals: $8; Children 12 and 

under: $4.50. Take out is available: 724-564-2676. All proceeds benefit Springhill 

Furnace Presbyterian Church Women’s Association Missions. Location: 2459 

Springhill Furnace Road, Lake Lynn. 

 

Trinity Recital Series Presents…  
 

 Daniel Kovacic, organist, in recital on Sunday, March 22 at 4:00 p.m.  
 The Beesontown Singers performing on Sunday, April 5 at 7:00 p.m. in their 

Lenten presentation of “The Seven Last Words of Christ” by Theodore Dubois. 
The work will be accompanied by orchestra and will feature guest soloists.  

 The Trinity Chancel Choir will present “Who Is Jesus?” – a Tenebrae service, on 
Thursday, April 9 at 7:00 p.m. 

 

Anyone wishing to sing with either the Beesontown Singers or the Trinity Choir for 
any of these special services should indicate interest by Ash Wednesday. Contact 
Bill Dreucci, Director of Music at maestro40@atlanticbb.net.  

 

Men’s Ice Fishing Discipleship Weekend has been 

cancelled. 

mailto:maestro40@atlanticbb.net


New Inquirer’s Class                                                What is an Inquirer? 

An Inquirer is someone who wants to know more about Trinity Church, what we  

believe and what makes us “tick”. The class delves into what Christians believe, 

and especially Presbyterian Christians. We learn about Trinity church, her past, 

present and future. We learn about our Mission and Primary Vision Goals and 

we have some time to learn a few things about people too. All those who are 

interested in finding out more about who we are and what we believe are 

welcome. The class is taught by Pastor Jim, Elders and Deacons. And we have 

food! Sign up soon in the chapel. See Pastor Jim or James for information.  

Class will be held on 3 Sundays during and after coffee hour. 

Class Dates:  February 9, March 1, March 8. See Pastor Jim or James Vlosich for 

more information.  

 
 

Sat., Feb. 29, 6pm – Church Movie Night! – “Matewan” 

“A labor union organizer comes to an embattled 

mining Community brutally and violently dominated 

and harassed by the mining company.” 

*Church Movie Night is sponsored by the Men’s 

Group. 

 
 

 
 



 

 

This Week 
 

TODAY: 

12:00 pm – Coffee Fellowship 

MONDAY: 

President’s Day – Church Office Closed 

TUESDAY: 

6:00 pm – Tap Dancing 

7:00 pm – Book Journey (Book: “Magic Hour”) 

7:00 pm – Men’s Dartball 

WEDNESDAY: 

7:30 am – Men’s Group at Mark C’s Diner 

THURSDAY: 

10:00 am Darts and Devotions 

5:00 pm – Children’s Choir practice 

5:30 pm – Youth Group 

6:00 pm – Hand bell Practice 

7:00 pm – Chancel Choir practice 

SUNDAY:  Seventh Sunday after Epiphany 

10:00 am – Chancel Choir Practice (Chapel) 

10:00 am – Adult Sunday School (Parlor) 

   Adult Sunday Bible Discussion (James’ Office) 

11:00 am – Worship      Liturgist: Pam Barnhart 

 

Future Events 
February 26, 7:00 pm – Ash Wednesday; Holden Service 

February 29, 10 am – 2 pm – Elder/Deacon Retreat – Trinity, Westminster Room 

   6 pm – Movie, sponsored by the Men’s Group – “Matewan” 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Notes on Worship 
 

Welcome   Please sign the red pew pad in your pew. If you wish, you may fill out a blue prayer request slip and pass it to the 

outside aisle where ushers will collect them during the first hymn. 
 

Children   Junior Church is for children and follows the Children’s Message; this is a guided, educational, interactive and fun 

time with children during worship. 
 

Readings   Responsive readings and unison prayers are part of Presbyterian worship. The worship order is designed to 

include the entire congregation. Join us as we worship God through word and song, confess our sins, are reassured of God’s 
pardon, and respond joyfully to God’s gracious forgiveness. We are a church who believes the reading of scripture together is 
important and that the Bible is vital for our lives as Jesus’ disciples. Presbyterians have four main sources for inspiration and 
guidance - Word, Creeds, Confessions, and directly through the Holy Spirit. Each Sunday, we express together statements that 
express our beliefs found in these four sources. 
 

The Peace   Passing the Peace of Christ is rooted deeply in Scripture and embodies our identity as believers in Jesus. “Peace 

be with you” is a greeting Jesus himself often used. Someone may greet you with a handshake or hug, and the words, “The 
peace of the Lord be with you.” You might reply, “And also with you.” Using these words is not necessary, but the meaning of the 
Passing the Peace is to identify with Jesus, who extended his life to the point of death to make peace with humanity. Passing the 
Peace symbolizes our unity and bond with Christ and one another. 
 

Giving   Scriptural giving is one of the basics of the Christian faith.  If you are a visitor with us today, you do not need to feel 

obligated to give, though your gifts are much appreciated. The Offering is an opportunity for those who call Trinity their home 
church to be faithful to this aspect of their relationship with Christ.  
 

If you would like to be placed on the church newsletter and/or email list, contact the church office. For updates, visit and “like” us 
on Facebook: Trinity United Presbyterian Church, or visit our webpage: www.trinityupc.com 

 

Trinity United Presbyterian Church 
79 W. Fayette Street, Uniontown, PA 15401 

Office:  724-437-2709   FAX:  724-437-2700   

E-mail: trinityupc@gmail.com Website: www.trinityupc.com  

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/trinityupc/ 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Ministers: 

all the Congregation 

 
 

 

Our Mission:  to worship and serve Jesus Christ by proclaiming his Gospel to all persons. As 
servants of Christ, we will always be a community of love, hope, service and reconciliation.  

Jim Gear, Pastor 

Rev. Dr. John Sharp, Pastor Emeritus 

James Vlosich, Discipleship Coordinator 

Bill Dreucci, Music/Choir Director 

Brett Vanderlaan, Organist 

Meg Grimm, Church Office Manager 

Bill Thompson, Sexton 
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